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i L'lTT 1
Of Interest to Newton Readers.

For months Newton citizens

Program for Closing of Ridge Acad- -
emy Schcol, April 26, 1913,- - -

Welcome Song.
The Organist - Eva Hanaer
Tiny Tots Drill

LIVE ITEMS CULLED FROM OUR NEARBY EXCHANGES !Will Find a Helpful Suggestion
In This Letter.

have seen in these columns en- -

SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Catawba county,
N. C., made in a Special Proceeding
therein pending, u herein Jennie F.
DeaL Admistratrix of Amzie Deal,
deceased, is the petitioner, and Annie
Deal, and others are the defendants
the undersigned, as commissioner will
sell at; public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door
in Newton in Catawba county, N. C on

Overworked, run-dow- "fagged
cut" women who feel as though theythusiastic praise of Doan's Kid

Can't Ship Hay on a Flat Car.

The Supreme Court this week
reversed the lower court in the
suit of Corcoran Tilley of Dur-

ham county against the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company,
says the News and Observer.

. Mr. Tilley is a farmer liyiug in
Willardsville and he was ship-

ping some peavine hay to Dur-

ham. He loaded it on a flat car
while the agent took up the
question as to the transportation

! ould hardly drag about, should profitney Pills by Newton residents. by .Miss Richter's experience. She

Friday Afternoon
Compositions Dialogue

On the Rappahan-
nock Swanie Canipe

Watch on the Rhine - Song
SATURDAY, MAY 10TIL 1913,

Old Town Clock Class Recita's
Childrens Hospital L. Havnaer
Shocking Aunt Jane Dialogue

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following lot

of macadam road repair employ
ed in these counties, have not
decided what they will recom-
mend in their report to the
county commissioners, In both
Guilford and Mecklenburg the
macadam repair work is a per-piexin-

g

problem and both coun
ties have tried various methods.
Mecklenburg is now tearing up
the old macadam, adding a new
surface and rerolling. Both
counties haye tried top dressings
with oil binders and Guilford
has been top-soili- ng some ma-

cadam roads.

or parcel of land, lying and being in.
or near the town of Newton, N. C,

BA COLLEGE,

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

It is usual, perhaps inevitable,
that when trouble of any kind
arises where many persons are
concerned chat erroneous state-
ments will be made and wrong
impressions given out as to the
facts. The recent eruption at
Catawba College during the ab-
sence of the President was not
an exception to this rule.

At least three erroneous state-
ments need to be corrected. The
first is that the authority of the
Faculty has been overridden by
the students in a matter of dis-
cipline and that the student body
was sustained by-th-e Trustees in
an attitude of insubordination
against the authority of the
Faculty. If this false impression
has obtained lodgement any-
where it ought to be successfully
removed by the following reso-
lution which the members of the
Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees authorized

adjoining the lands of W. T. McRee
and others, and bounded as follows,
viz:

of such freight in such manner.
The order came down that it
could not be transported that
way. When Durham folks are
in doubt, like most people, they
sue the company. Mr. Tilley
sued and received a judgement

says: Last winter I was completely
run down, and felt fagged out all the
time, was nervous and had indiges-
tion.

"One of my friends advised me to
take Vinol, and it has done me great
good. The tired, worn-ou- t feeling is
all gone, and I am strong, vigorous
and well. The stomach trouble soon
disappeared and now I eat heartily
and have perfect digestion. I wish
every tired, weak, nervous woman
could have Vinol, for I never spent
any money in-- my life that did me so
much good as that I spent for Vinol."
Marie Richter,, Detroit, Mich.

Thousands of women and men.
who wee formerly weak and sickly
owe their present rugged health to
the wonderful strength-creatin- g effects
of Vinol. We guarantee Vinol to build
you up and make you strong. If
it does not, we give back your money.

CLARENCE CLAPP Druggist,
NEWTON. N. C.

Beginning at a stone, W, T. McRee's

Caldwell
Lenoir Topic.

Mr. L. E. Rabb has purchased
the Hamilton corner on North
Main street. Mr. Rabb contem-

plates improving the property
later.

gJMrs. Amanda Greene died
last Monday morning at her
home in Leander, Watauga
county. She was the wife of
Mr. II. A. Greene, and a sister
of the late Dr. Geo. W. Greene,
Missionary to China.

At the close of the service last
Sunday morning at the Baptist
church, Rev. J. O Fulbright
read his resignation as pastor of
the church, effective on the first
Sunday in May. There is a
strong sentiment against his
leaving the church just at this
time, and it is possible that Mr.
Fulbright may reconsider the
matter, and decide to remain for
another year at least.

corner, and runs along his line due S
8 poles to an iron stake, where a pine
stood. McRee's corner: thence alone

of $650, a penalty of $50 a day two other of his lines as follows, S.
72 1-- 4 W. 16 poles to a stone; thence
N. 45 1 4 W. 13 2 3 poles to a stone on
an old line; thence N. 84 3-- 4 W. 23 7--8

poles crossing a branch to a stone, a

Would these prominent people
recommend a remedy that had
not proven reliable? Would they
confirm their statements after
years had elapsed if personal ex-

perience had not shown "the
remedy to be worthy of endorse-
ment? The following statement
should carry conviction to the
mind of every Newton reader.

N. J, Cloer, Pine St., Newton,
N. C, says: ' Doan's Kinney
Pills proved yeiy beneficial to
me and I am glad to confirm all
I said in their favor in 1911 when
I publicly recommended them. I
had pains throughout my back
and kidneys. My kidneys were
sore and the action irregular and
painful, I could not straighten
after bendingover. After I used
Doan's Kidney Pills, I felt better
and tbpy soon made me well."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

for 13 days. The court reversed
the Durham jury.

Judge Brown wrote the opin-

ion and said in part; "Not only corner of the Newton Cotton Mills

Flower Drill By the Girls
Betty's Reason Mabel Yount
Why Should The Spirit of

Mortal be Proud M. Johnson
Face to Face . .Solo
11 a, m. An Ad-

dress Rev. B. D. Wessinger
NOON.

Brownie Drill Boys
Our Aunt from California. Play
Gathering Flowers in May, Song
Little Tommy Paul Goodnight
Spelling Lesson - Dialogue-Flas-

Lula Canipe
City Ignorance Dialogue
Pamelia Splicer on

the Beach Edith Pence
Making the Flag Class Exercise
Neddy's Thanksgiving N. Boss
Sick Pupil Dialogue
Papa and the Boy M. Leonard
Feminine Bravery Dialogue
Plying Jim's Last

land; thence S. 1 E. 22 1-- 3 poles to a
stone, a new corner; thence a new line

Senators Simmons and Overman
Talk With the President.

Washington, ADril 14. Sena-
tors Simmons and Overman to
day talked with President Wilson
relative to the President's atti-
tude towards accepting the two
senators' recommendations for

does nothing in the classification
of freight authorize the carriage
of the commodity offered by the

N. 72 1-- 4 E. 73 poles crossing the
branch and passing 5 links South of
the second and third corners of thisplaintiff, but by the plainest im-

plication it is prohibited. Wher boundary to a stone on Clyde Rowe's
and instructed the President of
the College to publish: ever there is a classification offederal appointments in North

line; thence along his line N. 2 1-- 2 E.
7 14-2- 5 poles to a stone, W. T. McRee's
corner; thence along his line S- - 73 W.hay or any like article, such asCarolina. Both Senators Sim Resolved, by the Executive

mons ana overman alter leaving Committee of the Trustees, That
sea-gras- s, or hair or the like, it
is always with the requirement

19 5 poles to the beginning, and con-
taining 3 acret, 3 roods, and 25 poles,
more or less. This land is being soldwe express our confidence in thetne wmte House saia tneir con-

ference was entirely satisfactory
and most pleasant. Senator

to make assets to pay debts.President and Faculty of the
College, that we sustain them
in all matters of discipline and

Patient of Friedmann Throws
Crutches Away.

Providence, April 13. Sophie
Berger, the sixteen year old girl,
who was Dr. Friedrich Franz
Friedmann's first tuberculosis
patient in the United States,
danced before Governor Pothier
today to show how her tuber-
cular knees have benefited from
the turtle serum,

The girl went on crutches for
three years. She is the niece of
Dr. Iile Berger, of this city
Governor Pothier and State
Senator R. Livingston Beekman
interested themselves in her case
with the result that she received

Simmons was asked if he dis
This the 8th day of April, 1913.

W. C. Feimster, Jennie F. Deal,
Attorney. Commissioner.cussed the appointment of Col.

Mary Kincaid
Song

V. Leonard
Lula Seagle

that we enjoin the students to
render obedience to them, thereA. D. Watts as collector for the

western district of North Caio- - SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By virtue of the power- - of sale con

Leap
Holy City
The Second Table
College Oil Cans
Sally Ann's Ex-

perience
Red, White and

Blue

Richest United States Counties.

J, R. Rosson of Cullman, Ala,,
who is under consideration for
Second Assistant Postmaster
General, is proud of his home

by showing themselves worthy
men and women and also exhib-
iting a spirit of loyalty to their

lina, and he said that Watts'
armointment was discussed in a' tained in two martgage deeds executedCarrie Yount

by D. J. Carpenter and his wife, Mandegeneral way. No indorstments College,

that the commodity be offered
baled, Such a commodity as
loose hay on a railway whose
motive power is a fire-drive- n

engine, would be so dangerous
as to imperil not only the rail
way's property, but the property
of all other shippers'"

Judge Brown meets the con-

tention that the -- company took
the hay and loaded it on its own
car, later storine it in a barn
nearby. He says the agent had
no such authority and the com-

pany declined to give a bill of
lading. It is a principle of law
that no shipment is accepted
until the bill of lading is given.

Carpenter, to Newton Land & Loan
Company, recorded in the office ofof the Iredell man were filed with Drill by Girls town and county.In the second place, it is not

the President today, however. Maidens' all Forlorn Play Cullman county is the second
richest county' per cauita in the
United States." said Mr. Rosson

Senator Simmons was asked
true that the Faculty resigned
on account of friction with the
student body. Before any

tne nrst injection of serum in
March. The second injectionabout the rumor in North Caro

at the Metro politp.n. "The townlina that Colonel Watts would be trouble occurred the majority of as given yesterday. Meanwhile
the girl was able to dispensegiyen the United States mar- -

Vacation Song.
Exercises beginning strictly at

10 a. m. Everybody cordially
invited.

Miss Mary Kincaid,
Miss Myrtle Leonard,

Teachers,

the teachers had already decided

Hickory.
Hickory Mercury.

Mrs. Robert Benfield died at
her home in Highland Monday
night after an illness of several
.years. She leaves a husband
and one child, besides her father
and mother and several brothers
and sisters. Before her mar-
riage she was a Miss Cline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laban
W. Cline of this township.

Mr. P. W. Michael, wife, two
daughters, a son in-la- w and sev-

eral other parties left here Sun-

day for Glassgow. Mon., a dis-

tance of 2,000 miles. Glassgow
is in the North-eas- t corner of the
State, 58 miles from Canada, and
100 miles from North Dakota.
Montana ranks third in size of
States. Its area is 146,572
square miles. It's population
has increased 54.5 per cent in
ten years. Last census gives it
o7C.,053. It is mountainous.
Much wheat, oats, corn and hay
is produced. Large forest re-

serves, It is noted for gold and
silver mines

shalshiD for Western North with crutches.to accept or to seek better posi
Carolina and that W. C, Dowd, Today she went to the statetions elsewhere or to engage in
of Charlotte would be appointed other work. In one case a
collector, as a matter of com

house with her uncle and Sena-
tor Beekman,

Sophie sliook iiands heartily
teacher had already signed con-
tracts for another position at a
salary almost twice his present Civil Calendarpromise.

NEVER HEARD OF STORY. Just Taxes Awaiting Constitutional with the governor and told him
Amendment, how much better she is.salary. In two other cases the"1 have never heard of the

of Cullman has a population cf
2,500, and every man in the town
who is the head of a family has
a clear title deed of ownership
to his home. There is not a man
in the county of Cullman who
does not own his own home.
This is the reason why Cullman
county people are rich and why
the people are contented. There
are 725 heads of families in Cull-

man, and everyone has a bank
account. I do not thing there is
another town in the Uuited
States that can hold up a like
record.

"Cullman county was organiz

Register of Deeds fer Catawba connty,
the first in book 89 at page 339 etc, the
second in book 92, at page 427, default
having been made in the payment of
the debts secured thereby,?and to satisfy
the terms, conditions and stipulations
contained in said mortagages, including
payment of prior liens, the undersigned
mortgagce'will, on

MONDAY, MAY 5TH, 1913,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house
door in Newton. N. C, offer for sale to
the highest bidder, the following de-

scribed lots or parcels of real estate,
lying and being in the town ef Newton,
Catawba county. North Carolina, and
more particularly described as follows:

1st Tract: Adjoining lands of heirs
of R. A. Bost and others: Beginning at
a stone in Pine Street, on M. O. Sherrill
line, and runs with said street and line
S. 1 degree W. 220 feet to a stone; thence
N. 86 1-- 2 degrees W. 300 feet to a stone,
thence N. 1 degree E. 220 feet with the
Bost line to a stone on the south side of
9th street; thence with said street S.
86 1-- 2 degrees E. 300 feet to the begin-
ning, containing one acre, two roods
and two poles, more or less.

' The Newton Enterprise praisesstory before," said Senator Sim "See," she said.. "I don't have
to use crutches. I can dance."

President knew a year ago that
the teachers could not be retain- -

MAY TERM, 1913

Judge F. A. Daniels, Presiding
mons, "Both Senator Overman Gov, Craig for his efforts in be-

half of freight rate reduction Forthwith the eirl tripped inInand myseif will recommend Col- - ed beyond this year
buoyant dance steps.and the removal of discrimlnaonel Watts for collector of ai other cases he was

MONDAY, MAY 5TH, 1913tion. The praise is merited. Butwestern North Carolina at the before he left on his recent trip
North on March 25, that their NOTICE!his effort for a change in freight 18..proper time."

After Senators Simmons and Notice is hereby given that anpositions would be vacant and
steps had already been taken toOverman returned from the election will be held in Newton,

rates is not more deserving of
praise than his brave stand for a

of property and a
readjustment of taxable values.

fill the positions for the succeed North Carolina, on the first MonWhite House the following state-
ment was authorized: ing year. There was never a day in May, 1913, to elect a may

38.
39.
40,

5,
2.
3.

4.
6.

"Senators Overman and Sim- - or and fiye aldermen, two fortime when the Faculty consider-
ed resigning on account of the
students.

had a conference with the term of one year and three for
2nd Tract: Adjoining above lot, bePresident this morning concern- - a term of two years; also to elect

Lincoln.
Lincoln County News

General Pino a wealthy citizen
of Cubi and his friend, Herman- -

Morrison vs Morrison
Thornburg vs Thornburg
Abernethy vsAbernethy
Bowman vs Bowman
Morrison et al V3 Parker
Lyerly vs Crouch
Westinghouse vs Piedmont
Foundry Co
Dellinger vs Smyre
Chrichter vs Buchanan

TUESDAY, MAY 6TH, 1913

Bowman vs Blankenship
Campbell et al vs Deitz
Schlazheck vs Gilbert et al
Elliott vs Willis

It is also an error that thein his nolinv with respect to

ed about 40 years ago by Ger-
mans, and at the time of the
organization the farmers, all of
whom were German, formed a
plan of marketing their products,
which probably has been the
foundation of the prosperity that
has come. There is another
striking distinction about Cull-

man county, Thouch it is in
the heart of the black" belt of

ginning at a stone on the west side of
Pine Street, corner or line of lot No, 1,

and runs with said street S. 1 degree W.

It requires no courage to go
after the railroads; it is the
popular thing But it does re
quire courage to stand up and
tell our own folks, as Gov. Craig
has done, that much of the pro-

perty does not pay its just pro-

portion of taxes and that there
must be a readjustment; that

recommendations by senators for President resigned by wire from
annnint.mP.nLs to local positions Pennsylvania when he heard of

in their state. Both senators,

two trustees for the public
schools of Newton Graded
School District.

By order of the Board of Al-

dermen, April 1, 1913.

J. H. McLelland, A J Barwick,
Clerk. Mayor,

7-- 3t.

the trouble between the Faculty
and the students. For several
months previous he had been

13 poles and 12 links to a stone on side
of 8th street; thence with said street N,
86 1-- 2 degrees W. 267 feet to a stone,
formerly W. N. Hunsucker's corner;
thence with his line N. 1 degree E. 13

after leaving the President, re
fused to quote him, but from

thp. tax-doere- rs must be made toconsidering a much better posiwhat they did say it is inferred poles and 12 links to a stone, a corner

dez. president of one of the
Largest universities in Cuba will
spend several weeks here this
summer the guests of Major and
Mrs R. S. Reinhardt at Elm
Grove. General Pino has prom-
ised Mr. Reinhardt to pay him a
visit for several years, and it
now seems that he can get away
from his business affairs long

Alabama, there is not a negro in
I the county nor a, single colored

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.

of 1st tract; thence with line of saidpay their share. The tax-dod- g-

ers, geneaally speaking, arethat it will be the desire of the
Presidrnt to follow as far as he

tion elsewhere. Before leaving
for the North in the interests of
the College on March 25th he

tract S, 86 1-- 2 degrees E. 267 feet to the
beginning, containing 218 poles, morennn tVid rpr.nmmendation of

Barringer vs Deal
Henkle-Crai- g Live Stock Co
vs Southern Railway Co
West vs McGinnis et al

wealthy and influential. Glory
to the Governor who has the

w.rutx uiv i - . , .. . , , . . .

WANTED-- At once tenants,
good farm, south east Newton,
C. M. McCorkle. 7-- 3t,senators and representatives ueumbtsiy ueuueu mj ibsjku "

courage to stand up and ngntwith respect to positions in their Presidency, the same to take
states, and it tor any reasuu uc bubw uikci dug ucad auaum

man in Cullman. There never
ha sbeen any effort made to keep
negroes out of the county. In
the beginning the Germans let
it be known that they desired
Cullman county to be a white
man's county, and it has remain-
ed' a white man's county."
Washington Post.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7TH, 1913

14. Canipe vs Rhynefinds the person recommended Commencement. His resignation
unsatisfactory he will, before was mailed to the President of

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man an uuhappy
slaye. For impure blood and sluggish
liver, use. Burdock Blood Bitters, On
the market 35 years.

for an equal distribution to taxa-

tion. If Gov. Craig succeeds in
removing freight rate discrimi-
nation and equalizing the bur-

dens of taxation, his administra-

tion will rank ahead of all his
predecessors, Statesville

15.
16.
17.
20.

action confer witn mem, auu tue uwu" xiuoucco xium

as a result of this conference, his Reading four days before he had
not removed, he any knowledge whatsoever ofobiections are

or less.
3rd Tract: Adjoining the lands of A.

B. Dakin and others. Beginning at a
stake on the old Marlow line, now G. P.
Cook's corner, and runs with a proposed
street N. 80 1-- 2 degrees W. 336 feet to
the edge of a street or road; thence with
said street S. 21 1-- 2 degrees W. 214 feet
to the center of the public road, thence
with said road S. 51 1-- 2 degrees E. 348

feet to a stake; thence with Poovy's
line N. 8 degrees E. 148 feet to a stake,
his corner; thence with another of his
lines S. 84 1-- 2 degrees E. 85 feet to the
Marlow line; thence North 178 feet to
the beginning, excepting, from the
boundary of this tract, a lot conveye
to G. P. Cook by deed dated Sept. 13th,
1907, and recorded in office of Register
of Deeds for Catawba county, in book

Hazle vs City Hickory
Ramsaur vs City Hickory
Yoder vs City Hickory
Urundell & Co vs Ivey Mills
Seagle vs Rogers
Painter ys Yount et al
Miller vs Menzies et al

THURSDAY MAY 8TH, 1913.

22.friction between the students
and the Faculty. NOTICE OF SALE.

enougn to do so.

The citizens of Catawba
Springs township have again
demonstrated the fact that they
ate progressives. The $50,000
oon.d which was voted on last
Tuesday carried almost unani-
mously, the vote as reported to
The News being 275 for and 41
against the bond issue.

Mr. Samuel Dedford who lives
near McDaniels Springs lost his
barn, all his roughness and two

Has Confidence Unshaken.

Our far seeing townsman, Col.

,eroy Springs, brightened the

will ask them to make another
recommendation. Both senators
made it clear that the President's

23.
Peace and order were restored 24.

Under and by vh"tue of an order of
the Superior Court of Catawba county,
N. C, made in a special proceeding
therein pending, wherein T. L. Broth- -

more than a week before theattitude with respect to scnatori outlook of many cotton mill men
gathered in Washington thisIron and Steel Men Not Disturbed,allal recommendations was entirely return of the President and

the work has been going on eversatisfactory to them, and, as week in attendance upon theJ. N. Gam well, an iron and Bickett VS Citrus Exchange '
erton; administrator of R. W, herrill,

W, T. Sledge VS Click Admr deceased, is plaintiff, and Mrs. Jane

Admr Sherri11 an( others are defendants theSarah Sledge vs Click
- rl o ro tnnH it. in line with American Manufacturers, Assosteel operator of the Birmingsince just the same as before.

All tbe facts are being thorough

26,"
27.
28.
30.
29.

tucy ,

the precedent in such matters. ham flistrir.t. is spending a few ciation, when it became known
ly investigated andthe situationo,ioi f fire-msbor- o News. "The Wednesday that he had bought at page 104. Terms of sale, cash.days in Asheyille. Keever vs Poovey Admr

Blakeley vs Poyvey AdmrO vuiti at public auction to the highest bidder
I for cash, on the Dremise of the late R.will be dealt with as the merits This March 24th, 1913.up all the stock in the two millsness outlook is

of the case demand. at Fort Mill and tbe Springsteingood," said Mr. Gamwell at theWood's Seeds.
Newton Land & Loan Company,

Mortgagee.
By J. A. Gather, Sec. & Treas,

W. Sherrill, deceased, in Mt. Creek
township, Catawba county, N. C, on

SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, 191?,
Langren hotel last night.J, F. Buchheit,

President.
mill at Chester, thus consider
ably increasing his already large

mules by fire on last " Wednes-
day afternoon, Mr. Ledford,
who is a member of Troop "A",
was in town participating .in a
drill when the conflagration oc-

curred and stated to a News
reporter that he didn't know
how the fire started. The loss is
estimated at $500 Iwith no

By yirtue of the power contained in a"All of this talk about Demo- -
. 1fnw Peas, at noon, the following lot or parcel of

31.
32.
33.
34.

FRIDAY, MAY 9TH. 1913

Cline vs Cline
Barnhill vs Cotrell
Taylor vs Lutz et al
Cline vs Holler

MONDAY, MAY 12TH, 1913

deed of trust made to W. P. Carpenter,cratic tariff revision nurnngv w w

a, m-ont- - foracre and soil- - mill ownership, and that, too in
the face of the impending reducland, lvingr and beine in Mt. CreekRealWhy Use L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d trustee, by D. J. Carpenter, and recorded

in office of Register of deeds for Cataw
I township, adjoining the lands of Dr.

Paint. j Ramsey, Geo. Sherrill and others, and
U1& b
improving crop.

Snia Beans,
tion of the tariff on cotton mill

products.
ba county, in book 89, page 541 etc, to
satisfy the terms, condition and stipulai more particularly described as followsBecause it's economical. Be- -

business is nothing but bosh,
pure and simple. The iron and
steel men in our section are en-

tirely satisfied with the present
situation in business circles and

the outlook is eyen better."

, Beginning at a point on Dr. Ramsey's Colonel Springs is a Wilson tions therein, the undersigned will, at35.cause it is pure White Lead,the most nutritious and beat
line and running westwardly to a point mon ! nprsnnil friend and a the time and place mentioned iu the

above notice, sell the lands describedon Geo. Sherrill's line; thence runninZinc and Linseed Oil. Because
its the highest grade quality

ui r" " -

great admirer of the Piesident,of summer feed crops.

Velvet Beans eastwardly with Geo. Sherrill's line
and o-- .e who does not feel that in' the above notice of sale, to the highj

est bidder for cash.
Iredell.

tatenville Landmark.

Ratchford vs Western Union
Tel. Co
San. Nab. Bank vs Martin
Moser vs Huffman
Hickory Banking & T. Co

vs Edwards Const. Co

Sherrill vs Hedrick

down the creek; thence a scuthernlypaint that can be made. Because
hie rr.nfirlenoe in the wisdom Oldirection to a point on Jim Sherrill'smake enormous growth; are when the user adds 3 quarts of

--rnrlM for summer graz his administration will be mis- -
Oil to each 1 gallon of the L, &i ot withstanding Postmaster j

Dlaced. His position is in marked

This March 24th, 1913.
W, B. Gaither W. P. Carpenter,

Attorney. Trustee.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the

M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint, it
makes Y gallons of pure paint UUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED!

, line; thence with the branch to the
' beginning point on Dr. Ramsey's line,
' the same being a part of the lands tha?
I R. W. Sherrill died seized and posessed
j of, and containing by estimation , 45 or
. 50 acres, and is being sold to make
j assets to pay debts.

contrast" to "than of many other
prominent cotton mill owners,

ha.vmer's commission does not
expire for more than a year and
a half December, 1914 steps
are being taken with reference

PECIAL OFFER:at a cost of about $1.40 per gal-

lon This saves the user about who haye even gone so far as toMade to bnlld New Bnalneu. A trial Will
n rn nn-- nATmanRRt CIl&LOmer.

ing and as a soil renovator.

Write for "WOODS CROP
SPECIAL", giving full informa-

tion about Aese and other
Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Richmond, Va.Seedsmen, -

MOTIONS.

Guyer vs Southern Ry Co
Bucyrus Co vs Bracy

estate of J. P. Hunsucker, deceased,
DrlTP rotlectlon question whether or not they

m tDm,uiuuuai , late of Catawba county, W. --.., nonce
will remain in the ranks of the is heroby given to all pewwns having10 Bprlng-flowirl- Bo lb. 66 varieties m mu.

, ' DAKANTEE TO PLEASE,

WHta to-da- y; Mention this Paper. Democratic party. Lancaster claims against the estate tomeuiem

50 cents a gallon on all the paint
used. TheL. & M, is and has
always been the highest grade
and most perfect paint produced.

Sold by Rhyne Hardware Co.

j The bid will be left open for twenty
day s after day of sale far raise of bid,

! and on the 21st day after day of sale,
if the bid is raised within the time will
be re-sol- d to the highest bidder in the

with me, duly verified, on or before theNews.PND tO CENTS 17th day of April 1914, or this noticeBeans
to portscro ml peeking snd thli;nl"j!TfWdMtoBld. ether bj will be pleaded in bar of their recovsupe--

to his successor. It had been
understood all along that Mr. R
V. Brawley would be a candidate
and this week petitions were
circulated in his behalf. It is
understood also that Mr. James
It Hill will be a candidate.

The committee which visited
(;uilford and Mecklenburg coun- -

CASTOR I A
For Iufants and Children.

Tba Kind Yea Hars Always Bought

'office of the Clerk of the Superiorft ery All persons maeDiea w iu -
rior quality and germination. Court, without a oi "Suffered day and night the torment

of itchine oiles. Nothing helped me1

said sale.9 'ftAccidents will haDPen. but tbe bes until 1 used Doan's Ointment. The
tate are nouueu u uw pwuipi.
merit to me.

This April 10th, 1913.
R. L. Cloninger,

Executor
weaken the rptnilated families keep Dr. Thomas result was lastine." Hon. John R.Bears the

Signature of
This 18th day of April, 1913.

R. R. Moose, T. L. Brotherton,
Attorney, Commissioner,

Ecleetic Oil for such emergencies. Two Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.will constipa.

ul Doan's Quiets operate easy

25c a box at all stores.
sizes 25 and 50c at all stores.

ie this week to seethe methods


